MASK OF DESIRE
P.L Harris
Tash Redman came to Brekin River to start anew. She thought that if she kept her
head down and worked hard, she wouldn’t have to face any more of the pain of her
past. That all changes when she attends a Halloween costume party and meets
Kayden’s electric gaze.
He’s exactly what she should avoid.
Detective Kayden Langford was bewitched by the ruby-red lips of the mysterious
beauty he met on Halloween. When tragedy strikes, he is reminded that life is too
short not to go after what he wants—and he wants her.
But maybe he’s also what she needs.
A dark past, filled with regret and treachery haunts Tash, but she can’t fight the
desire she feels each time her eyes lock with Kayden’s. When she gets the chance to
anonymously sample him, she hopes that one masked taste will be enough to satisfy
her…but the single-minded detective has other plans.
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"A hot, steamy passionate read from start to finish."
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